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cue and some money.

David Kulick, of Nesquehoning, has
received a message from the nary de-
partment that his son, Peter, a United
Btates marine, was killed in the Philip-
pine islands by a bandit.

A deaf mute, giving the name of
Morris Kani&h, Pittsburgh, was run
down at Dncannon and injured inter-
nally by an automobile driven by O. S.
Bbersale, of Penbrook, at Duncannon.

The third voluntary increase in
wages given its employes by the Le-
high Valley Transit company since
January 1 is that just announced?-
thirty cents an hour for five-year men.

First Lieutenant Louis Boleliac, of
Allentown, has been promoted by Pres-
ident Wilson to be captain in the reg-
ular army, and Fred Uhl has been
promoted from second to first lieuten-
ant

The threat of a co-operative ice
cream factory is being made by organ-
ized Maxatawny and Longswamp farm-
trs if they are not paid more than
$1.20 per hundred pounds for their
milk.

Captain Samuel A. Whitaker, of
Phoenixville, who is with that town's
battery on the Mexican border, has re-
signed as a trustee of the State Insti-
tution for Feeble-Minded and Epilep-
tics at Spring City.

Allentown has 162 dependents of sol-
diers who have left for the Mexican
border, and Judge Groman willpreeide
next Monday evening at a meeting in
the court house to devise ways and
means to take care of them.

Accused of beating Railroad Detec-
tive George Mayers almost to death,
William Evans, Adrian Reese and John
Burns were arrested on a trolley car
when they became chummy with De-
tective McKelvey, Hazleton.

When a hen failed to hatch out some
guinea eggs, Mrs. Monroe Bergey, of
Pottstown, placed them in an earthern
crock in the sun, and, after two days
and nights, she opened the eggs and
the live little guineas were taken out.

Montgomery county court has ap-
pointed Joseph Fornance, Thomas S.
Gillen and William R. Diller, a jury
of view to pass upon damages for
Valley Forge part commission taking
9366 square feet of land of Mary L.
Rowan, adjoining Washington's head-
Quarters, Valley Forge.
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R. Theo. M. Kurtz.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the United States?
R. President.
D. How long is the President

of the United States elected?
R. 4 years.
I). Who takes the place of the

'
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/Fallacies, 1
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TACT is a real state of things. FALLACYis an appar-
ently genuine but really illogical statement or argument*

NOTWITHSTANDING the FACT thz. Pennsylvania once tried
Local Option and found it a failure; and despite the FACT J | ifflf J I KVS\t*

that at each recurring session of this State's Legislature within $ I BnpSr
recent years that body has defeated Local Option bills with in-
creased majorities each time, the Prohibition agitators plan to again
introduce their political FALLACY upon the coming Assembly.
Some FACTS in this connection may, therefore, be instructive

LOCAL Option means local Prohibition. Local Option does not
mean majority rule in legitimate government affairs, but an nil U||

Ul intrusion into personal rights. Upon this subject President Hadley, jt JjJj jj
o of Yale University, in his "Standards of Public Morality," wrote: v?

H «\TOT content with saying that all just government is based on £H
H g | 1 11 the consent of the governed, the enthusiastic advocates of
Clj pJj \u25a0 4 - 4 democracy hold that ifyou could only find what a majority of the

H I governed want you could easily incorporate it into law. Never was
Fj pUr N » \u25a0 there a greater practical error. Public law, to be effective, requires
p pII much more than the majority to support it It requires general Pr

T> < |
? acquiescence. To leave the minority at the mercy of the whims of

I k >IUI>JLIC the majority does not conduce to law or good government, or jus-
p I m\K I*4. ticc between man and man. Even Rousseau, the leading apostle ofp I JYLOfalltV modern democracy, said: 4A majority of the people is not the people

J and never can be. We take a majority vote simply as the best
gII . _ available means of ascertaining the real wishes of the people in I
p | AT.Hadley cases when it becomes necessary to do so.'"

\ PROPOS r too, it is interesting to note the view of the Newark j
l\ (N. J.) Sunday Call on Local Option, via.:

«nEFEAT of the Local Option bill in the Assembly by almost
\J exactly the vote we predicted, 40 to 19, may suffice to end

for a time this intrusion upon public affairs by persons of fatuous
ignorance. . . . The Assembly, representing popular opinion, ?? i
was against Local Option and will always be, we trust and believe JCTTI \
Local Option is a device, which is a vice, to promote neighborhood \VlVS*cri ? 1
discord and to unload upon the next town (or county) the respansi- N\ T \

bilities which belong at home. It is used by agitators for their own v\
purposes."

_ r 1

THUS not only is it shown that Prohibition is a FALLACY, but \\fWWihk Ij|
the FACT that Local Option is wrong in principle. There it

no justification for one class of citizen*, who do not care for alco-
holic beverages, saying that another class shall not have the privi- jf

of temperately drinking, when nearly all imbibers commit no
* * ((J

H criminal or moral wrong in such indulgence. U-
g Pennsylvania State Brewers * Association
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Quarantined.
Mother (to district health visitor)?l

declare to goodness, miss, there ain't
no danger of infection. Them children
wot's got the measles is at the head of
the bed, and them wot ain't is at the
foot.?Spokane Review.

A New Disease.
An excuse to a Chicago schoolteacher

read:
"She was sick she had a head egg

and a tooth egg and a ear egg. She
could not go to school, she was laying
all the time in bed."?Chicago Tribune.

Takae th« Right.
"Did you see where a judge MB*

where had decided that a bahy can
cry In an apartment house?"

"Indeed, did he? I didn't know that!
was a case which waited tor a deci-
sion."?Baltimore American.

President in case he dies?
R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name?
R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President of

the United States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

elcted? e

R. By the people.

D. Who makes the laws for the
stete of Pennsylvania.

R. The Legislature.

D. What does the Legislature
consist of?

R. Senate and Assembly.
D. Who is our Assemblyman?
R. Wilmer H. Wood.
D. How many State in the un-

ion?
R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed?
R. July 4,1776.
D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?
R. Washington.

D. By whom are they elected ?

R. By the people.
D. For how long?
R. 6 years.

D. How many representatives
are there ? ..

R. 435. According to the pop-
ulation one to every 211,000, (the
ratio fixed by Congress after each
decennial census.)

D. Which is the capital of the
state of Pennsylvania.

R. Harrisburg.
D. How many Senators has

each state in the United States
Senate ?

R. Two.
D. Who are our U. S. Senators?
R. Boise Penrose and George

T. Oliver.
D. For how long are they elect-

ed?
R. 2 years.

D. Who is our Congressman?
R. S. Taylor North. i

D. How many electoral TOte»
has the state of Pennsylvania?

R. 38.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the state of Pennsylvania?
R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elected?
R. 4 years.
D. Who is the Governor?
R. Brumbaugh.
D. Do you believe in organized

government ?

R. Yes.
? D. Are you opposed to organis-
ed government?

R. No.
D. Are you an anarchist ?

R. No.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not be

ieve in organized government.

D. Are you a bigamist or poli-
gamist?

R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or poly-

gamut?
R, One who believes in having

more than one wife.
D. Do you belong to any secret

Society who teaches to disbelieve
in organized government?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated any

I,'ws of the United States?
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinances

for the City ?

R. The board of Aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remain

permanently in the U. S.?
R. Yes.

Notice
Upon any citizens of the coun-

ty furnishing conclusive evi-
dence to us, of the constable in
their district permitting unli-
censed dogs to run at large, we
will undertake to enforce the
penalty against such constable
for his failure to perform his
duty, as provided by the Act of
June 3rd, 1915, P. L. 791.

Commissioners of Indiana
County. H. R. Wiley, Clerk.


